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Station WBCR BRA C: On the Picket Line Community .Investigates
Evaluation Process

Formulates Plans
'Bard's seventh radio station,
hi about as many years, is getting off to a rough start. After
nearly a month of planning, it
was decided that the new station would not be on the air
until next semester.
Community
March 8,
· On
Council had granted the radio
station $450, with the understanding that the station would
pay hac-k $225 to Council by
May 8. The station had planned
to raise the money through ad·
vertisemen ts.
However, the radio station
quickly found that .advertisers
do not want to spend money
on ad.s that neither they nor
their •audiences can hear. At
this time, the station eas ex·
pected to run on 2Ih Watts,
which would .give it a listening
audience in at most, a 2 mile
radius.
Therefore, Glenn Pomerance,
a staff-member of the station,
decided to investigate the pOssibility of increasing wattage
and coming within the jurisdiction of the Federal Communi·
C·ations Commission. The radio
station is .still waiting for an
answer from the FCC.
At this point, the radio station saw new difficulties. If
the station ·were to become a
major station in the Hudson
Valley, ohviously the $450 that
Council had granted would be
inadequate. . Therefore, President Kline is ·considering writing a letter to ,alumni and
parents to ask for funds.
According to the President,
the letter has been drafted, but
it is being "held-up" until they
get a "gr,een light" from the
"Student Committee."
But the radio station is not
so sure that it wants to come
under FCC requirements. If it
does, the station anticipated
have to shut down bet•ween sun(Conrtinued on Pag,e 7)

Viet Nam Study-In
Planned For Wed.
Wednesday, April 8, will find
an all night vigil at Sottery
Hall, concerning Viet Nam. The
discussion will start at 10:00
p.m. and will continue until all
questions have been answered.
Among the speakers will be
Michael Munk ,a member of
the editorial staff of the 'National Gua·r dian,' Also parUcipating will he Robert Koblitz,
Justus· Rosenberg, Stanley Millet (who previously taught .at
Bard), Fred Crane. and Lawrence Shute.
One student emphasized that
the atmosphere of this meeting will not be that of a rally.
Rather, he said, there will be
a "regular academic" tone.
Dean Hodgkinson has not yet
extended or dopped curfew,
but it is hoped that he wiiJ by
Wednesday.
Because of the urgency of the
situation in Viet Nam, all studePts and faculty are urged
to attend the me-eting if at all
possibl,e.

Kline Reads Three
Deinhard Evaluations

Calls for More
Effective E PC

Koblitz Stresses
Hollander Offers
Convocation Money for Confidential Nature
Part of Deinhard Salary Of Evaluation

Bard student David
Neit'her a th11eatened injunction, nor an overcast, d.amp
day cou1d thwart the participants in the March 19 demonSitra;f.ion a,g,a inst the Chase Manhattan lbank. Acrording to Students for a Democratic Soc1ety,
between 450 and 500 pickets
show.ed up for the protest,
which lasted fr.om 12:30 to 5:30
o.m. Of these, 16 were Bardians.
The demonstration took place
on Pi.ne Stree-t, whic;h is t he
public street nearest the Cha,o;e
hattan !Bank. According to StuManhattan !Plaza.
Injunction a C~mpromise
TlY",e e days <before the demonstration, the Chase Manhattan had g.one to court, seeking
an injuncti<on thM would prevent pickeUng, &it-ins, and the
handing out of any leaflets concerning the Chase Manhattan
Bank. However, on March 18,
Judge Samuel Hofstadter enjoined 1S[}S ·against sitting in
property. The Chase was repre.
sented by <the law firm of Milbank, Tweed, Hadley, and McCloy.
At 1:30 p.m. on March 19.
a·bout one hour after the demonstration had hegun. members
1

by EvHn Friedman
on March 1'5, President Kline
presided over a commundty
meeting ·which was actively attended by 230 students, An·
thony Hecht, Justus Rosenberg
and Jean·Claude Barre, and Mrs.
neinhard. (The absence of all
hut one member of th:e .AIMIDD
Division was later noted). Dr.
Kline said the meeting was
called to discuss facul<ty eva•luations and dismissals. Mter
this statement, the remainder
of the meeti,ng was devoted to
a discu:ssion <Of Dr. Dei:nhard's
dismissal.
At this time Mr. Kline made
knawn that there would be a
meeting of the J.o int Committee during the followi•ng week,
"to evaluate this whole siltuaticm." When asked to clarify
the purpose of the proposed
meeang, Dr. Kline sa~d there
would be a ,g eneral ·evaluation
and .tha•t iJt would be possible
for the committee to overrule
their previous decision (not to
rehk.e Mrs. Dei·n hard). When
questioned further, Dr. Kline
said thaJt _.a majority vote was
all that was needed for the reversal.
Dr. Kline then proceeded to
r,ead exerpts from the Last
three evalua.tions of Mrs. Deinhard. Mrs. Oeinhard, in ref.erring to the evaluations, said,
Dorman, speaks out
"It boils dOIWn to the dlistinguished colleagues saying I have
no standards."
But it. was late·r pointed out
thM no one from <the AMDD
Division had sat Ln on Mrs.
Deinhard's classes. This staternent was substantiated by Bm
Merrick. He 'Said that in four
years, he had never seen a
teacher sitUng-in at an AMDD
cla<Ss. Dr. Deinhard asked on
what 'basis the evaluation was
made.
nr. Kline ·pointed out that af<ter a teacher's first year at
Bard, accorddng to the teacher's manual, Jt is not necessary for 'the evaluating committe.e to •be present in orde.r
to jud,ge <the cas~. "You don't
necessarily have to sit in a
class to have an id~a of a person's teaching," said Dr. Kline.
He added thaJt he .t hought it
was sufficient for him and
Dean Hodgldnson to ·glean infol'mation from students.
Dr. Kline stressed that the
Bardians Fuch5 (5econd from
action was untimely.
student's
left) and Lewis (third from He
(the
that '"we
said
Jeft).
·; college) are not free agents at
the moment." He was referof Students for a nemocratic ring to .t;he tentative ·replaceSociety met with the Vice-Chair. ment .f or Mrs. Deinhard, wh~
man of the Board of the Chase. name has not ·b een disclosed.
suggestions were
S.evera'l
How-ever, SDS found the vioe(Continued on Page 6)
(Gontinued <Yn Page 6)

by Dian ,Donnell
The second community meeting this oomester, to diseuss
faculty evaluat<ions, met on
March 22 in Sottery Hall.
Again, there were well over
200 students pr.esent, ·and considerahly more faculty than at
.
the first me.eting.
Mr. Koblitz, speaking as the
chairm~n of the Joint Com~it
t~, sa1? .U1.at t~e ~ntral prmc1pal of eyaluatwn 1s !ha:t the
fa~ultr, ... 1s a . co~leglUm, . a
gmld. And, contmuLn,g, he sa1d
that it is the faculty who are
"exclusively ~esponsihle ~or
.those who w11l serve w1th
them." L~ter, ~n speaki·n.g of
t?e way m whH~h the evah~a·
bon system works, Dr. .Kobl~tz
commented, "the conf.identtai
part o~ t~e in~uiry is. central."
Contmumg ·h1s .open.tll;g state~ent, Dr. Kobh~ sa1d that
Sl';l' C~ he :had mentioned the ad!lumstratwn an? faculty roles
m the eva~uation method, he
would mention the student role.
However, he added, "I don't
know that I wa•n·~. to say ve;y
.much about that. ~r. KO'bhtz
!el~ that .:th?, studen~ role ~.as
A.~
ad d 1 n g,
substantial,
Bard, t·h e student does <!ount.
Dr. Kline made kinown that
he considered the proceedings
of the fdrst meeting to •be confidential. However, Community
Moderator Baier pointed out
that it would be difficult to consider material confidential that
was heard by sever.al hundred
people. Both meetings were
taped.
Speaking of the first meeting,
Dr. K<Jiblitz said, "I'm kind of
sorry I didn't come ... I had another 'e ngagement for the evening." He also said that he
had not received an announcecrnent of the meeting in
his mail'box.
Checks and Balances
Professor KobLitz said, in his
preliminary statement, that an
recommendation
eV'aluational
goes · through a len·gthy and
safe-guarded channel before go·
in int<O eff.ect. That is, it .goes
from the division to the Joint
(faculty) Committee to :the admini•stration and the Boord of
Trustees. The role of student
opinion is an indirect one,
.tJtrough comrnunic~tions with
the faculty and administrnti<On.
II geared to the proper cahn·
nels and expressed in due time,
the students' opinion is weigh·
ed hy the faeulty. However,
thet'e is no official student role
in the evaluation system.
When .students later objected
that the Joint Committee seemed to he a rubber stamp for
(Continued on Page 3)
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EDITORIAL
Now that the rash of community meetings is over, there is time to consider the
general problems that were overlooked in
the specific case.
If one will examine the proceedings of
the community meetings, it will soon hecome obvious that few students or teachers could divorce themeslves from extreme
positions. That is, one either reached the
conclusion that students must have ALL
the power, or, on the other hand, one
fears - lest the students take over and
wholly rout the old order; Thus, one
could see forming several unholy alliances,
between a minority of the students and
a majority of the faculty, and vice versa.
: One teacher spoke of the faculty being
"jealous of their prerogatives." Nor can
anyone blame the faculty for wanting to
guard their academic freedom. By being
outside the rules, they are theoretically
allowed -to teach wit'h more freedom than
under any other system. But if one were
to 'b e exact, it is truly only tenured teachers who enjoy the Hberties that have been
described. It is they, who, like the judiciary, are free from elections, and can sit
for life, regardless.
At such a time, one will hear students
denigrated in many ingenious ways. You
will hear that they are not capable of
judging their teachers. The argument continues, if a student enters a class, he does
so wiili complete ignorance. Some will say
that students can distinguish only certain
qualities-such as dramatic flair-and not
others. They are therefore considered out
of the running in the evaluation process.
One will also hear frequent reference
to t'he average student's age. This is taken
as an ipso facto reason for eliminating
him .from serious contention. The youth
is thus permanently at fault for being
j'IC>Ung. One can tlherefore describe the
fear that giving students more power
would turn evaulations . into popularity
fests. Then, of course, there is the idea
that students, being naturally rebellious,
will jump at t 1he chance of rebelling against
authority, with supposedly, the eagerness
for the cause growing in inverse proportion tQ the relevance for protest.
From recent events, it is impossible to
take the second view, whole. It is obvious
that student opinion cannot be dismissed.
It !Should not take threats of various degrees of subtlety to drive home our opinions. Nor should there 'he a power fest. If
one is to resort to invoking the checks and
balances system, ·then one will find a
clear cut role for faculty, administration,
for Board of Trustees, in fact ,for everyone
but the student. It is not enough to have
the student body a temporary ally of
either the faculty or the administration.
Students must have a permanent and significant role in the life of the college. In
the case of faculty evaluations, that role
could consist of working closely with the
faculty, or perhaps being a permanent
c'heck on their decisioiliS. But we must see
·the emergence of student body having
significant power as a just solution. Let
us hope it will not be accomplished at
swords point.
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Art Historian At Home
A small frail-loolting woma·n A£ter the ·war, Mrs. Deinhard
welcomed us into her living 1came to America and started
room. Her house ·was across to teach Art Hdsto·rY at the New
the hall from the laund·rY I School for Social Research. She
shack. Inside, as one might ex· was the first to organize Adult
pect, the walls were tastefully Education courses which incluhung with pictures of various ded museum visits. In 1956 she
modes, from baroque .to mod- was in~ited to Israel ·to instiern.
tue a course in Art History for
Settling back for an interview the Department of · Eng,i neering
of an hour ·and a half (also , at :the Technion. She lectured
taped), Mrs. Deinltard told the throug:hout Isra·el and was inObserver, "a coO.lege without vited to .teach at the University
teachers is impassible 'but a of J.erusalem.
However a
colLege_ without students is al· ·personal tragedy forced her reso impossible." Students are .t urn to America and she recapable of evaluating more sumed teaching at ·the New
than ·the eternal dramatics of School.
a teacher, .but of course shouM
Mrs. Deinhard was first oonoot have the power ·to hire or sidered to teach the back·
ficr.e faculty. However the more ·gr&unds of Western Tradition
responsible student body is "of~ COUT.se. However it was decided
ten more aware of the basic that a historian was need·ed,
issues concerning educa.tion ·b ut Mrs. Deinhard 'WiaS retained
than the faculty." This is 'be· by .the school to teach Art His·
cause it affects the student di- tory. In addition to her regular
r.ectly.
courses, she taught the reMrs. Deinhard. feels "it is the quired art course last year.
duty of the student bod.y to trY
Mrs.
Deinhard eJCpressed
all means to bring their objec- deep cQncern for the teaching
tives ·to good by legal means of Aort History in colleges
sucll as E.P.C. "However if throughout the United States.
the students do not .get any- She felt that studio arwhere, "they have many ways tists could not teach an ade·
to mak.e clear wha.t they want quate art history course. "As
without :burning · thelllSC'lves on creative artists they are althe President's lawn."
ways •concern·ed with one spedAlthough Mr.s. Deinhard sta- fie problem and cannot he obte<l that her case was closed, tists should ·not be." The betshe felt that the students have ter the artist, the poorer the
the ri.gh.t if all legal method.s art historian !beause they a·r e
fail, to use student deml>nstra- less partial to their art. Al·
ions and external pressure though art history often deals
such as alumni influence and with the finest details of fact,
"getting the _·attention of out- such as the exact · da-te of a
side neW9papers." Student par- pa.inting, one must not and in·
ticipation in their own eduoa- deed ca·nnat overlook that it
tion is an important problem is also a work of art.
in America today. However,
She was deUghtcd with the
these new:s articles "should not participation of her students in
be blackmadl, and both sides her C'lasses, although &he was
should he presented faiT!~."
astonished that her students did
.Mrs. Deinhard studied at the not know ev.en basic defiiniUniversity of Munich and at tions such as sarcophagus and
the Sorbonne where she re- tympanum, regaTdless of their
ceived her Ph. D. She emmi· division. She <lid noct teach ex·
!{rated to Bmzil. There she elusively for the art student
taught Art History a.t the Min- and welcomed students from
i.strY of Edueation in IUo de aU divisions. Her popularity
Janeiro and at the Brazil In with the student body can be
stitute of Ar.t. Asked by :the shown by the fact that she had
Library of Congress, she pre· to ex .p a n d her classes ·. this
oared a section on Bruil for tet"m. Indeed students who did
t-he Ha•nd:book of Latin Ameri· poorl·y, and perhaps failed,
can Stu<fu!,s.
(Continued on Page 7)
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Admissions Policy

May Be Modified
"Bard is one of the few col- is the exceptionally gifted ~per
leges there woo is not engaged forming artist that we might
in accepting underpriviledged especiaMy be looking for." H('
kids." Dean Hodgkinson came felt that in music, for ·Lnsfance,
to this conelusion at a meet- the language is univeral, and
in of the Undon for Research he added, "the a·r ts can often
and Experimentation in High- transcend chx~umstance. How·
er Ed·ucation. The Union is ever, the Dean said that if
composed of the representa- Bard were to accept a few
tives of ~bout ten experimental students, r,egaroless of recoJleges,
iiJlCluding
B a r d. quirements, the selection would
"Frankly, I would like to see not be limited to perlormirng
us :take a few cases," the Dean artists.
told the Observer. He added
Besides the two scholarS'bip!=
that he .iJs "qud.te seriusly" con· in the performing arts, the Uni·
sidering f.t.
ted Negro Co II e g ,e Fund is
"What would the cmnmunity avail~ble. Harry Carman, who
tl)ink," continued the Dean, I was the Chairma·n of the Board
"if we were to accept three or of 'Inlstees, was also President
tour students each year who of the fund.
have IQ's of 80, Board Scores
What effect would a program
in the 220's, and who have ex· of this sort have on underPii·
oeptional latent talent?"
viledged teenagers? The dean
The Dean pointed out that answered, "This may sound
we have :two scholarships in the corny, hut it would open the
perfO'mling arts, but we are not world to them."
using them to encourage stu·
The Chicago Teacher's Coldents fr.oon lower socio-econom- lege, which is a member of the
ic classes to come bere. "and," Union for Research .and Excontinued Dean Hodgkinson, "it
( Oollltin~ed on Page 6)
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Motorcycles Return
After Near Extinction;
Wihat is it that turns people on abc:
motorcycles? For about two semesters n~
the vast majority of students at Bard ha
been going beserk about bikes. Listen .
colliVersation.s; one i:s constantly hearing ref~
ences to "t'h e machine I'm bringing up in
COUIPle oo weeks" or "the one I'm definitE
getting as soon as I ean get some scrat
together". M·ention, in a loud enough voi1
"blown Vincent", Yamatha Y-S-3 or, TriumJ
TT Special, and evecyone's ears !prick 1.1
Ohilcks included. One girl insists that sh~
getting one, a Triumph Tiger CUb is the . 0 1
for her.
It's not d'iffi'cultt to understand the fascin
tion attac'hed to motorcycles. I thintk it wor:
on several 1evels. First, there is the aesthetl
sensual appeal. Bi•kes are just so g()()(} loo
ing. There is nothing so fine as a new m
chine with just enough chrome and a tastef'
. paint j01b. Hondas have won a number ,
weLl-understood awards in flhe desLgn fie}
Cycle pLpes and mufflers flowing back gr~
fully along the length of the frame are a kt
element in aesthetic design. Some scramiblel
i'nco.rporate pilpe~layout that .would make
Calder green with envy-the Honda dii
machine for example. The sounds that com
from bikes are also something else. A ·throl
bing roar coming from a straig;ht p~e, (
a tuned :q1egaphone, is as appealing to som
poople as musk (I have a friend who is
comtpOser, studying at Julliard, and who i
considering writing some musique concret
with cycle sounds.) Part of the sensual appe~
of bikes is the plain thrill of acceleration i
the o,pen air. Going 0 to 60 in 5.1 second
(fi.gu:res !for a Norton .7'50) with nothing abou
you is just unreal. Steering a cycle is aisa great experience; one .steers ·by leanin~
Let's say there's a 20 mph- curve. You coun
into it at fifty, d·ownshift into third.· and tak•
it at bhirty.five without t'he ,slig!Mest dllfiieul~
Jwst lean.
On another level, bikes are fascinatinJ
because they're so inexpensive to purchasi
and operate. -Most bi·k es get at ieast seventy
five miles to the gall'On; with some light
weights getting 120 to the gallon. Name om
car that can come near that. Last semeste1
I spent a/bout 5 bucks on gas lfor a hugE
amount of getting around. Some people s~
you can't use them in the winter, so they'rE
not good tran:sportati'On. Baloney. Just as ·Ion~
as the roads a:re dry, you can use :them an<l
can even be reasonably comfortable.
For the henelfit Off newoomer,s 'to Balfd,
I'H try to give a brief survey of t-he bikes
at Bard in the nearlly four years I've been
here-and the students who drove them.
When I was a fre:shirnan there were two g:uys,
Arnie Melk and Fred Feldm·an, who looked
like less prominent members of the cast of
The Wild One. Fred went through about four
bi·k es at Bard. They were all used and often
falling apart, and unmuffled. His best machine was a 650 AJS Wlhich ·had been painted
pop art pink. Arnie had a Harley whkh dle
claimed was a 74 inch; I'm skeptical. There
was Bill Tinker who owned a hHarious old
Ind[an with ape-hangers. Steve Dane, a good
old friend, had a Dueati 50 cc that was un·
mtl!f.fled. At a distance it sounded · like a
furiotl'S mosquito. Mark Kennedy had a Beesaih
250 one year and t·hen traded it in for a new
D.ucati Diana. Mark was probably the most
skilled rider ever at Bard. These people left
Bard a 1ong while ago. After their exit, the
oney rider was Dave Jacobowitz; this sturdty
Matchless 350 single was a good "thumper"
and not verY fast. Dave is now hot to get a
Mat0h'less 750 scrambler. Good: luck, Dave.
Last semester, it seems that everyone decided
to finally make the big le31P. Chester Denton
came up with a fantasti!calw ·hot 650 Deesah
scrambler. Joe Ri,b ar had two b:kes at oncea groovy old single-carb 650 Beesa'h and a
Zundapp 26'0 which is not so groO'V'Y. Don
Moore now owns the Beesah but has blown
the ihead gaskets, tch-tch. Peter Sohabacker
bought a stunning BM1W which was really
the center of attention. Mr. He·rdlman has a
smaller J3IMiW whkh he keeps in immaculate
condition, much to the Director of Admission's
credit. Joel Morrow bought a very pretty ·
Ducat-Monza. And I boug·h t a 17'5 Jawa which
is as slow as molasses, but is cheap to own
and run. iMy next bike willl probalbly be a
bot 250, maybe a Bultaco whiClh is a scream·
ing Spani·.9h bike. The latest bike on campus
is Steve Lipson's YDS-3 Yamaha which goes
0-60 in less than eight Se'Conds and has five
forward gea,rs. It is a very fine !bike.
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take us und-er their wing; .saw a few drop out during the
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they
and
.
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Gathering of 7 5 Igno res We athe r
To Hea r Hec ht Rea d His Poe try
He was introduced a.s "a poet poem was written from ·his own
who dared to write in tradd,tion- ~perience.o; as a student at
al metrical form, when Ezra Bard. It is · about an and his~ound and William Cados Wil- tory,_ "tb~ media where past
hams were saying 'make it persiSts mto presence." The
new'!'
second . poem, · "Roma·n HoUOn Tuesday evenin.g, March day," was written iii Rome dur23rd, .t he Literature Club pre- in.g 1950, 1the Holy Year. The
sented Anthony Hecht reading poem speaks of t11e grande\H'
from bis own poetry. Despite and cocruption of that city, in
snow and rain, approximately which ·Mr. Hecht .Spent the en75 people ,gathered in the social tlre year.
room a:t Manor House. (The
We proce~ to newer
room was chosen to accord poems: "The Hill." described
with .t he richnes.s of M<r. as a "pS-eudo-mystical experi~
Hecht's voice . . . Indeed, it was ence," and "A Letter!' The
magnificent).
·
next selection is a variation on
After - Miss Brandeis' intro- a poem •by Louis Simpson,
duction, there· were selections WZ'be Man Who Married Magby other poets of Mr. Hecht's dalene." Since the poem was
gene~ation: Phillip La<rkin, an read in puplic (for the first
En
. gllshman, and ~wo Am· time) et .Wellesley, an~ then
ericans, James WrLght and at Mt. Holyoke, where Lt was
Reid W<i.ttamore.
taped and broadcasted full,
"A Poem for Julia" was Mr. Mr. Hecht proceeded "With No
Hecht's first work read. This 1Trepidation."
.

at·•...e ••

"'lLe
·
.I. II

Book s:
The Groves of Acade me

Although Mary McCarthy's .tue. The methods that he uses
"The Vow" and "Claire de novel, The Groves Of Academe, in attempting
keep his posi.
Lune" followed. Tire second of was first published in 1952, the tion can not 'be called noble.
the two poems was based on problem with which she deals- He lies, ·schemes, and destroys
"The Embarkation of Cyther- the . coDiflict b~~n. good o~hers without the slightest viea" by Watteai. The very pop- teaching and admimstra tive ho- stble remorse. Conversely, the
ular, ..Ostia Antica," was read. mogeneity -is still pertinent.
administra tion is not total1y evThi$ poem may give some the
During lthe past few months il. There are some leg.itima.te,
wix'ession that Mr. Hecht is a at Ya'le, at UCLA and (to a if insufficient, l"ea.sons for hds
ra·ther strict Roman Catholic; less pUiblicized extent) at Ba•rd, non-reappointment.
at least, this was the theory of this probl-em has been 'brought To the degree that Miss Meone critic, Na sb e. "Do'Ver iiito the open aga.in.
Carthy deals with the structure
Beach" by Matthew Arnold and · Henry Mulcahy, the prota·g· and degenerati on of Mulcahy's
"Dover Bitch," a CTitieism of onist of the novel, is an Eng- personality, this book is an enlife, concluded the tong, . but lish h1structor at Jocelyn, a . lightening study in character.
memorable evening.
small . progressive li'bera1l a-rts Miss McCarthy's stule assists
After the performance Mr. college. He has "an 'unfortun- the !feader to develop a clearHecht w.as asked what he ate' perSonality ,in the lexicon cut impression of Mu:J.cahy's
thought of poot:s reading from of departmen t heads" Although cha·r acter.
their own poetTy. ''Sometimes he is a well-respected teacher, To .the degree that the 'book
poets tum into performers ; he has not -wzyrked well with, provides insight
i:nto the probwithout necessarily . bein.g good the administration and some of i lem of good teachers with "un•
poe~, they can speUbind the!t' ~e. c;>ther ~ber~S of his ownlfo·r:tun~te" ~ronalities it is al·
aud~ence. Of course, there lS diVISion.
so enll.,lght.ent·n g. Since the prothe reverse instance ... " I am
At the begin·ni<ng .of ~the nov- blem is current, it is ineterstsure that we were spellbound el Mulcahy has just received in·g to note one ·m ajor
differ.
by a truly good poet.
a 'letter informing him of his I ence between the situa.tion that
1
non-reappointment. Instead of Miss McCart·hy's style aSSists
pen to think that Oheldlov is receivin.g ·thiS news stoicall~! as the si.tua.tion . today. In The
exciting., ~e adds in contrast had been expected, he decides 1 Groves of Academe,
stuto the 'static quallty that per- to fight ·the decision. The re-j d-ent efforts •to save the
Mu1cahy
vades many Ohekhov produc- mainder of the n&vel is con- were small and completely in·
tlons
cerned with the ramifications effective. On the other band,
,...... ·.kh
ted th
,_ of the stru•ggte-h ow it is the major d.·r.ivin·g force •behind
1
comp elUs d ethPAiifY,
....,. and wh at 1•ts eff ect :LS
· on tod a~ •s
th'\Alelastovbef
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..~a tions·
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....
i wa~
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. ' ore
.. ea • .n the academic communi•ty. Pri- •been th·e students.
If one thing
1906. It concerns a way of marily, it devides
the faculty of significance has occurred
00~ ~ an
end ~nd ~~ .into pro-Mulcahy and anti-Mul- J during the past fifteen years,
~naeb.~tya eto 0""co~ Wlth 1
ea·hy fadions. That is, groups it is this activating of studen.t
1 . Im
~pe,
· ·th
. ._""_ ·
· .. _ t
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"He
bell says
ved 'th t· appear
· a t ei·wM;r
suppo rt or tn""res.
le m,jke the . e es,
ad protest his dismissal Mdss MeMiss McCar.thy wrote The
=P .. ·.
. ed ·t~wb~ an Caorthy presents an interesting Groves of Academe after teachpie d:O~:e~~~es and
.
insigh~ i.nto. t h e - . facultY-ling. a.t Baord. The {)~se
. rv~ions
they malre a mess of the.Lr administrative. conflicts that that
she mad.e can stiU be used
~."
With
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talre
place
Withd.n a college.
11
t? he!p understand the current
O'VIertones "They are not . .
Mulcahy ils not by any situations.
bois to Ohek!hov. They
means, a ,personification of vir......1by Frank Weinlberg
symbols to us because they are
recogniubl e to us. We are the
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Chekhovian Comedy
To Open Apri l28

life

by Peter Irwin

human !beings, ·a nd "The CherThe Production
..a.ry O....
......hard" therefo
· ~·..e d---..
~~
On April 28 the Bard Col- a "total," not merely a "surlege Drama Departmen t will faee" reali1y. The Dunnip~nt the United States _pre gan. ~la.tion, he bo~ •. wi~J
m.tere ?£ the Anne Dunmgan help hlm. to portray thiS reali·
translation of Anton Ch.eldlov's tY; l1s d:iaJ.ogue is much ~
The Cherry Orchard .The pro- stilted than that of preVIOUS
du~tion·.is presently in rehears- Chekhov .t r a n s 1 at ion~ and
al under .t he direction of should . give the productto!l a
Char-les Kakatsakis with tbe more natural effect. As direefollowi·n•g east:
tor, Mr. Kakatsakis wants to
Lyubov .. ; Margaret Eckstein project .t he play',s. "humanity " figu:res ,
Gaev ..... James Rosenbaum r:atherth.an tts. "pathos."
be~·Oberry Orchard" should
A review of "The Coral Bar· reJlliOOlllts !Of the ItaJlian oolonVarya . . . . . . . . Jane !McCune heve the play llS a comedy, he
1 b p· rr Ga•- ·al arl~-....-acy· a d:lvY•p &I
Anya ...... Alexandra c-.hen,,_ asserts, "and I would like to prove to ·be one of the · Jl1.0iSt 1 r''
r e ' a nove
~
~
e the
..... tired
t · · ~~11\]\;<1'
car.
T
r
a
n
s
I
atY
ed •e
from
eivi..I servants, 61&""''
shopkeePLopakhin . . . . . Kenneth Reiss prove ·to · ·people that it is a challenging that Bard has preFrench
by
Merloyd
Lawrence.
ers,
and
·busiooss men, a ff!fW
Trofimov . . . . Jeflfrey Roclllis comedy.' He quotes one of sent e d, since "Chekhovian
Boston,
Little,
Brown,
and Com· nuns, and an oooasional )'IOtmg
Dunyasha .. Marlayna Lockard Ohekhov's 1 etters - concern- comedy'• requires a consider1961
arrival li'lre Lud·gi P·et'l"e'tti, tbe
Yepikhodov .... John Boylan ing "The Cherey Orchard:" able sense of pace and timing.
CharJotta . Danna IMaoCorclde "Nothing could .be further from The play consists of little in- ~;, d. • ered that h had arival. The !book's 9}>aringiye sto~ looklng ~ developed protagonis t is one. .
Y_asha . . . . . Michael Thompson ~ . truth. than . to say that ternal humor, (language humor
He feLt 1lhe Paolo's sea f r 0 n t cafe, vin~shohik ..... Spe~cer MOsse this play l'S ~ tragedy. It is ~ &I wh.lclt both the
characters
leavin ·hds ,blood. He tage MuS'SOlini, harbors a
Firs . . . . . . . . . Davtd Johnson comedy and m places .a f~e. and audience alf!e awall"e) but,
hims~ from the des- handful of indepernden·t s who
Beggar . . . . . Teren<ee Boylan Only when Ohelmov is played rather. it J;IIOISSeSSeS a.n exter·
H
·
kl6ed his
to the become irritatingly dependent
Mr. • Kakatsakis
~pla:i.ned this wa~ does hf:s ~eme bek'situational ' humor to which ert. · e "'.
'
eyes.
.
that thlS play was chosen for come evident: "Lif.e IS pathetic n.aJ
only •the Ominisclent audience thorns. All the suns whtcb had u pon each other. Paolo is a
the number and variety of and not tragic!' "I also hap- can respood.
.
iblind~ him for '"'~eeT....rr:odn~
a-sofwe:a::e~ c:faly:r f::;
"good rol-es't it has to offer
no\Y ~ul()lle upon '.UUU.
UJI:
Uia
' •
•
It is intended to accommoda~
which be had 'breetthed took affa~r be~een_ Luigi and the
some of the ma.ny Selliior Pro
shape beneath btm and _the. sa\~ servmg g~rl, Jilal._
jeot& and Moderations ooour
.
.
of !the sea came to his lips.
'!be mJ.crooosmte lbamer
tS
ring iii the Drama Departmen t
Soin.alia became a.n i!lltdepen- J~l:s. artlifJ.:Ci~y :reilllforoed
this semester. Of those who
dent nation on July 1, 1960. VJTgn;ty- a hamer that ca:n be
have reoeived parts Margaret
0
Un
n I
Mr. Gascar sees the event with overcome only •by roroe. oc. by
Ec~steti.n, Ken.neth Re4.ss and
.
the journalistic finality &I a a crude, often fatal tnldw.ife's
Danna MacCorckle ar~ in
The Bard Art Department is comes to Bard from two years
volved in Senioc Projects, while h.olding .an exhibition o~ faculty of "intd~g, e~bitbiting, and. Robert Rut31l"k and the bU~llla~Il- o p e r a t i o ri. The alterna-tive
concerned queetiond,n;g
James
Rosenbaum
Jeffrey work through April 9 m Proc- teaching 1:n Pans; Mr. Cur01 Lawrence Dutrrel:l. Mr. of a would create se.xua~ roles .reGatspu pugnant to Luigi. His devot1on
Rochli:s
Madayna' Loekard tor Art Center. Paintings by bas exhibited his work in man~ is equally
sensitive to the in- to the giif!l (Luligi is the O'llly
Jolh.n 'n 0 y.l an
a·nd Michaei John Curoi and ·Matthew Phil- parts of the United Sta·tes.
terweavi.n:g a:nd }evel-sh~ting chaa-acter in the n()t'Vel wbo is
Thompson ~ moderating
lips and sculpture by Harvey . •Mr. Fite has received nation· pattern of desires for indepenstill attempting to lose his en·
·
Fite are 'being displayed.
al attention for the serenity, d.ence and dependenc e
iJn ,foreed independence) prevents
The Plly
This show, the fifth held i:n strength, and grace of his sculP- beings and in nations. - •
him flrom exposing heor to tbe
Che<khov wanted to focus on the new art center since Oc- .ture. He has been
B8Td for
. .
perils of tJhe · "surgical'' knife.
pe~ple • Mr. Ka·ka.tsakis ex- .tober, reflects the -varied and over ;t:hri.ty ~ears, ·wt
and in the ~he~~l:~ ,ba::mlllS ~ The ~blem. is pushed toward
Plains: He was a rea·Mst at· cosmopolttan character of the oourse of hts ca·r eer
has . · . ~g
·
e .
. . . a 'l"eSSIOlut10n With the help of a
.t empting to create recognizable art departmen t. Mr-. Phillips tNaveled all over the heworld,
the oooam.di• s,~~:,.~bindi· sh) It lithes· vermouth-gulp~ng . n~n. Jilal's
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e scream of pam 1s mterpreted
cap1~l. It IS tbe boone of the as a response to · torture. Rll'·
mors of a church-aided neon-om Central America to Cam- colonialist plot erupt and die,
bodia, pursuing his stuities in broken as the 'broken Paolo and
stunned Luigi are ordered back
sculpture.
Red Hoole
to Italy, where the older man
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Effective EPC
(Continued from Page 1)
dh1islonaJ
recommendations,
President Kline reminded them
of the case last year where
the Joint Committee had overruled a recommendation. Mr.
•
<f
•
KO'bh.tz . ack~owled,ed that ex
cess we1g:h t m the lower stages
is a problem, rbut. that evaluation~. mus~ .be _those of peers,
familia·r with h1~ colleague~, to
make for eff.ec.hv~ eva~lati?ns.
When Perter W~tons-k~ .fl~lsed
the . P<?int_ that mtradlVISlOnal
speciahzat.w n .e ncumbers c?mpetent evaluati_on on _the first
le~el, Mr. ~obhtz adm~tted that
this also Is a problem.
Criteria
Mr. Koblitz ~aid that, in the
last analysis, the m~asure of
a teacher ·i s the consensus
among colleagues in his division concerned with his personal and intellectual stature. The
division considers tea•ching ability value .i n conference, •Studio
and Ia,boratory work, evidence
of prodt!ctive schoLarship, . use
to division, and committee
work.
Mr. Rockman said that the
senior members of the AMDD
had followed the evaluational
procedures of the college when
they recommended the noh-reapoointment of Mrs. Deinhard.
Richa•r d
Pargament
later
asked if interpers•onal relations
were more important than academic consideration. M<r. Rockmrm anj>wered that pe~sona·l
matters do count and that they
always must.
Mr. Frank Oja had previously expressed the belief
that the faculty as a whole felt
that the pro0edures had heen
followed in letter and in spirit.
Confidential Material
In the •c ourse of the meeting,
the community argued tw
question of evaluation confid.entiality from .b oth sidf!s.
Some felt that keeping the
Deinhard evaluations confidential was merely a means of repression. Others argued :that
such confidentiality prevented
their knowing whether proper
procedures had L>~n followed.
Jonathan Greene ·comp&red the
faculty's demand for
C?n·
fidence in this matte!' wtth
.President Lyndon Johnson's
smothering the Viet Nam issue. David norman proposed
that .every faculty evaluation be
presented to the . EP~ . 'Yit~in
two weeks of Its Imtlahon
(there was not vote because
a quorum was not called).
tMr. Koblitz in the prelimina•r y statement, had said tha·t
a oenrtra'l part of a Bard evaluation is the confidential nature of inquiry and evaluation
notices, to safeguard integrity.
Mr.
Rockman argued that
evaluational statements rest on
interpretation and added fh:a·t
confidentiality indicates dis·
gression, not evasion. Miss
Brandeis said .t hat to accuse
the faculty of wnngdoing because of their fallibU.ity, was
dep1orable.
Mr. Bluecher said that if we
don't allow documents to remain confid.ential there wHl be
a fa•culty where no one can
speaik. Mr. Koblitz sai·1 that if
151lch matt·ers were in the public

1

hats, as an evaluator and as
a f>rhmd.
The Educational Policies
Committee
Dean Hodgkinson said that if
the students did not like the
faculty's deci-sion they should
blame thems.elves for not havf
..
ing a worked-out p1an or S'L~dent representation. Don Beair
said the student Educational
Policy Committee should not
get all the blame, as the faculty hadn't giv.en much help.
Al Wallack, president of Community Oouncil, was skeptical
about the present EPC facultyevaluation structure. He cited
Arti-cle v of the constitution,
whic-h states the role of students in facul•tY ·e valuation.
However, he added, it is vir·
tually a myth rbecaus·e it is open
to various inte.,.preta.tions.
He said that EPC had tried
to get £aculty •cooperation, but
effor.ts, such as questionnaires,
w.ere 1arg,ely ignored. A document submitted to the facultY
was put to an educational fa.culty committe·e , who stated
"Your proposa·l was rash and
ill-considered." The
student
!5'fOUp wished to meet; the faculty let it slide until the end of
last semester .Wallack continued, words in the constitution
mean noth;ng without co·operation with the faculty.
Mr. Bluecher remembered
when EPC relations with the
Academi·c Development Committee (faculty) had been perfect.
He said ADC has invited EPC
to meetings. However ,he said,
student evaluation shouldn't be
overrated, as students have
been known to endorse a teacher just because he was a nice
guy.
Also, he deplored that students should propose to he superpeers, or to "check" faculty
decisions ,a situation he termed
anarchy.
Students Called Incompetent
Mr. Jean"Claude · Barre said
that students are incompetent
to judge rth e most important
factors in a teacher. He said
that they can appreciate the
dramatic aspect but not the
aDademic contribution. He recalled that Fr.ench student unions are among the most powerful in the world but would
never step in areas of faculty
evaluation or appointments.
Mr. Oja reminded the community that a student at the
pr.evious meeting had said:
"We who
pay
have the
right ... " The faculty is not going to be purchased, he said.
· He told the group that the
psychology department seeks
stud-ent opinion by inviting students to Lectures of prospective
appointees. He added that student response is not very great.
He suggested that a stronger
communica.Mon system be established tbetween the students
and faculity. Curriculum planning, for example, could benefit by such a coalition, as divisions
have
a
probl-em
of meeting the needs of nonmajors.
Closing
Don Hader proposed that a
larger EPC, including all those
interested,
meet
to
act
upon suggestions and to outline a definite program. The
majori.ty of the community ag-

realm there would be a Castro reed

Art Historian
(Continued from Page 2)
wanted and did come tback to
her ~lastSJes.
Although Mrs. Deinhard will
not be back nex;t term, she
feels that she will not have
any proble-m in finishing this
semester. She will continue to
teach her students "to see on
the one hand, and at the same
time to teach them the information relative to the work of
art."However, sh:e reminds us
that painting is not the only
Held of Art History, it includes
scu 1 pture, stained glass, illuminated manuSJcripts, and many
other works of aTt.
Mrs. Deinhard does not have
a-ny definite plans for the future. She is deeply concerned
with the problems of tea<:hing.
She howev·er, "loves to . teach
and' to be in •contact with people." There are many things
which should he changed in the
American system of education.
In conclusion Mrs. Deinhard
wou 1d l•ike to state: "I think if
anything fruitful will come
out of thi,s, the student body
should make a very careful assessment of what ha~ happened and what they want to do,
so such a situation does not
happen again."

d

Ra io

5

•

tahon

(Continued from Page 1 )
set and sunrise. According to
Mr. Pomerance, this is the time
when their audience will be at
a maximum.
To add to their problems,
Community Cunei! is not sure
it wants to continue to endorse
the Bard station. At its last
session, Council Member Baier
mentioned that Station Manager Jon Fine had told him that
the radio station would take
$3-4 thousand to get started.
Mr. Pomerance told council
that he was "waitin£; for a reply from t·h e FCC". Council
Member Krieger, speaking in
behalf of the station, stressed
the stability of the station. He
said that they w.ere being careful, and were unwi1ling to even
buy equipment until they knew
there would be a station. Council Member Fischer called criticism of the station "unfair".
Mr. Fischer also suggested that
th.e radio station 11ot be "tied
down to having half the money renaid until they hear from
the FCC." Mr. Fischer lat-er
withdrew his motion
The staff of the station, which
includes J.on Fine, A n d r e w
Krieger, G 1 e n n Pomerance,
Jonathan Wyner, and Tiene Rosen, has tentatively decided to
call the station WBCR (Bard
Go11ege Radio.) They had previously considered lettering it
WSOB (The Sound of Bard.)

PAGE SEVEN

(COJlltinued from Page 3)
we were still little more than
an oversized growp of parading
beatniks.
Two days after the march,
we spent a somewhat frustrating three hours talking to a
reporter in Florence who had
hea ...d about most of the ev.ent.
During the first hour. we all felt
ourselves on the edge of exploding, and
the
reporter
smiled back at us with relaxed
geniality and stuck firm to his
convictions. In defense
of
a headline that the march was
overrun by :b eatniks, he told
us that he had talked to several marchers who were indeed
beatniks. I asked him wat a
"eatnik was. He replied, "Well
J couldn't give you an all-time
flofinition, tbut I would say a
£ella with a beard and scraggly
hair." I asked him what a female beatnik was. He laughed
at that. "Well I don't know,"
he said, "you got me on that
one."
A deal of our conversation
went along in this fashion. The
reporter told us that }1e knew
"for a fact" that Northern
press had unfairly distorted the
ma,.·ch. that many Northerner
renort~rs had told } im personally that they had ~ft out unfavoratble detail~ tabout the
march in their sto~iec; in order
to give a symoo.thetic 'Picture.
"Now I believe in tellin the
whole truth," he said. We .asked
him if only unfavorable details
constituted the "whole truth.'
and he smiled at us and S·aid,
"Well I told it the best way I
could. You take the Northern
papers, they were tellin it the
way they wanted to see it. but
I was only reportin on what I
saw."
The unavoidable r.e sentment
that many white Alabamians
now feel about the march and
other demonstrations is not
simnly racism (·a lthough it occasionally sounds that way in
the press and tn public announcements); a considerable
part of it is directed against
outside intervention, federal
and otherwise. The uniqueness

soume of his state-wide popularity is not racism-that has
:been used by essentially every
Alabama politician,
P<>'PUlar
and unpopul·a r, during the last
few decades. What provokes
Wallace's enthusiastic following
in Alahama is his hostil~ty to
the federal government. his an~ry conte~tion that ~Ja.bama
is not gomg to be pushed
around" any longer. I had a_n
opportunity to hear one of his
campaign
speeches in my
·h ometown sev,eral years ago
when he was running for gQIVernor, and I remem?er t~t
his spe·ech was seethmg. With
hate. but nine-tenths of It was
directed at the fed.eral gove:nment and the North (whtch
most Southerners see as being
·almost identical entities) rather than the Negro.
The rea!';ons for Alabama's
endorsement of this hostility
are easy enough to understand.
For generations the state has
suffered from an acute inferiority oomnlex in national
terms; nearly every Alabamian knows that his state is retarded economically, educationally, and culturally. The one
tfactor about his state that he
can cling to with pride is his
tradition and it has been
George ' Wallace's
political
coup to confuse this tradition
with the whole question of
state's ri~hts. There is something exciting to a white Alabamian about seeing his representative standing in front of
a state univer~ity and screaming his head off before the rest
of the nation; in Wallace the
white
Alabamians have
a
voi·ce to give perfect vent to
their frustrations. It is significant, however, that when . we
arrived at the state capttol,
WaUace did not step out and
scream at us; he is apparently
much more assured when he
can scream at abstractions.
Perhaps it is also significant,
and doubly tragic, that when
the marchers stood up and !ifted their Ameri·can flags to
sing the Star Spangled Banner.
the Alabama legislature, which
sat on the steps of the capitol,
remained seated.

Manny's
Red Hook Barber Shop
New Modern Establtshrnent
PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE

Across from New Bank
Building

21 W. Market

that we got competent teaC'hing,
and 2) t·h at she hopes students
who stuck th.eir nerks out will
not suffer for it in moderations
or examinations.

Closed Wednesday

·;;w.~·~;·;;;;;;t·i~~~:·o·f·th~ob:

MACDAL INN

server until at least after vaoa-

YOUR HOSTS: BERT & MADGE

to suppor.t such a com- tion due to a lack of money. If

thumb~up, thumbs-down situa- .nittee.

tion.
Mr. Oja argued that open
ev-aluations would make
li.f·e impossible. He explained
that he is required to submit
written evaluations to the Joint
Committee and would find it
unbearable if they were open to
the community. He said that
he is required to wear two

of a George Wallace and the

Notes on March

anyone cares to contribute to a
President Kline commented
.that this had been a painful small, sinking, :but independent
e~perience for many, although newspaper, let us know. We
a valuable one. Most of them
are. he added.
hOtpe to see more resources af.
Mrs Deinhard added two
points~ 1) that some past stu- ter the vacation. We are always
dents were studying art history f . ti
in reputable graduate 5Chools.0 P Imls c.
therefore w.e should be assured" • • •" • "•" • • • "" "• • • • "• • • • • "• • •
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Weiss Ta·kes Leave ·of Absence
To Edit, Write, and Lecture
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The Spartan Side
Of The Geist

Unionization
Fails

There was no doUbt among third quarter .t hat the referees
an obviou& factor . in
uroay night's !blazing Lower the game. l:rwdn was rthe first
'bY Harvey Fleetwood
College vs. Upper Co1lege-Fac- to get .their axe. With twelve
worked 54 y.s wit!h
~~rve
ulty basketball game that bas- mdnutes yet i\> be played im
ketball is a contact sport. Un- the .game, he was sent to the out a union, Wlby do: 1 nee•
fortunately for the Upper-Fac· sidelines wit•h bis fifth pe:r.sonarl
ulty team, .the referees were foul. The Lower College soon one now?" This remai-k chat
only too conscious of this fact. gained again, and with ooly a acterized the reactions: of th
The game was close througlh- few minut:Jes left to play went Bard maintenance Irlen afte
out. The Lower College team, ahead once more. Kip Eg.ger:t the union had been de&ated b,.
consisting of the Albee fom-- fouled out for ~t;h:e Lower Col- a vote of 29-12. This vote rei
Grady, Friedland, Janto, and Lege, George Hayward for the resented the · ciltmination of a
Egg.ert-ptus Shoudy, Roehlis, UFs, and :£inal1ly Dan Grady most two months' work of se1
and K. Smith, .took a quick but for the Lowel'IS, but the game eral students and B&G men 1
precarious lead through the was by this time out .of l'leach. bring a union to Bard.
first haH. True to expectations, The Lower Co1Ieg·e had out- During the middle of th:
amazLngJ!y scored the Upper-College-Fac- Field Period, Allison Rapha1
displayed
Grady
quick hands, stealing the ball ulty team 23 <to 8 in the fourth wrote The Building Service 11
on a ,n umber of occaJSions to quarter and gon·e ahead to WJi.n ternational ~bout the possibili1
of organizing a union ·at Bar•
break away for sol·o lay-u}.)IS. the game ·64 to 56.
Grady, ROoChlis, and Fried· She liv·es at Schuyler Hous
Roch1is, Shoudy, Eggert, and
Janto rebounded w.en, and it land .scored 21, 13, and 11 and in the course of h.er mo
took a while for .the Upper- points res>pecotively to oontri· ning rides to and from camJ})I
Facu.Uy team to get organizoed. bute to the Lower College vic- she got to know many of tl
By the third quarter, hQIWever, tory, but if any one player in men. She knew one who h~ ,.
ag.e seemed to bring its weLght the game is to be singled out ten childxen and 'had to wm
to bear, and the UF's moved for outstandting performance, it seven days a . week sometim•
ahead by a sev.en·point mar- must be Stan Reichel who as late ·as 3:00 o'clock in tJ
gin. Stan Reichel was the mai.n- scored 30 poinfts for the UFs morning with no time and
stay of the UF's tenacious ad-. and was the only pla~er on hds ·h alf for OVIertime. At first sl
vance, as he •barrelled t:m-ough team to hit "diouble f1gu!"les." was very encouraged and thr·
for lay-ups which would make Stan played a tremendous employees ibegan actively ca.1
any football coo.•ch p r o u d. game, shooting, dribbling, and paigning for the formation
supported rebounding, and was certainly a union .
George · Hayw~d
"The Internation" sent dm:
him with some nice ball-hand· th·e most weary player by t!he
ling, whHe Levine and Weiss game's conclusion. He seemed its New York Organizer. )
pulled down a good share of in on ·every play, if not stand- Walter Butler. who sta--ted ta:
ing on his feet, then stumbling ing to the men and show
rebound:S.
It was near the end of the over Ohuck Shoudy; who had them a contract that had be
the dif:fkuit task· of guarding agreed upon ·at Vasser not lo
•
al Seminar, Sha~espeare, and him. Defensive !audits go to ago..
'"Unions :are all right. but r
Dan Grady who .stole balls and
Nine Poets. "1 try to deal bwcked shots aH evening and for a non-nrofit situation," SI
with tihe ·greatest of literature held the 23 point averaging lr· Dir>k Griffiths.
The administrati·on poc:iti
·because it doesn't stale,'' he win to only 5. I said in the last
said. Weiss regoo-dls the class- issue that :Dan was upsetting ran as foll-ows: being liibe
room as a place of open war- p~edictions; I .guess !he upset edu«'ators they could _give 1
employees more than the 1
fare-"An.d I'm not that rud even mi.ne.
could. In arty case 1
ions
tiliat I don't enjoy it." "Evecy
Other Notes on Sports
workers did·n 't want a uni·
time I deal wi1Jh a work of
The first round of the i.ntTa- The Mondray before the sv
literatu~e I Visit a country tihat
I tlhin•k I knOIW," he said. mw-a11 league has he-en comp1e- ents came back from field p
"Then new faces and new ted with- the Fa·culty lead<in~ iod, the three employees ~
tn.irndls make me realize that the league, undefeated. The oth- had been working for -uni()
I'm sti'll in the presence of er teams foHow in this order: zation were fired.
startling material. Unless t!he Albee, Wardens, Potter.McVic- The student body beca •
literature remains somewhat kar, Ward, and N.&S. Hoffman. aroused and a petition '\Vjth :
fresh il1; would be illliPOssLble Patrick, Levine, Reichel, and student n·ames. co,l~~· in
to go on. 'IIIle students only Hayward all scored in double day and a half. The · petiti
sufifer me once, but I suffeor figures to give their team a 76- which demanded reinstatemE
was submitted to the :Board
myself many times."
40 win over Ward.
·
Coach Patrick reports an ex- Trustees.
At this point, Mr. Butler
citin.g new prospeot for the
During the recent communit)1 meel ings, Dean Hodgkinson stated that the tennis team this year, Mark fused to continue neg¢.1ati
time for students to register their feeling~ on untenured facultJ) members IDas before, Rosen:stei.n. Mark looks like he with the sehool lawyefi u
mdrght be competition for our the fate of the three men '
not after, their evaluation. Since most students do not knoiD which facultJ) members present numbe·r one player, decided.
l
two weeks
Mike Shafer. If so, 1 predict · About
are untef'ured, the editor feels that it is beneficial to publish the following list:
that wi<th returning veterans possibly in answer to stud
Stan Reichel, Andy Gordon, demands, one of the fired r
SCIENCE
SOCIAL STUDIES
AMDD
LANG & LIT
and Kip Eggert, Bard oould was taken iback on, and
have an undefeated season this other two were given se1
Tenured:
Tenured:
Tenured:
Tenured:
spring. Competition will in· ment of $300 and $2500.
Kritzler
Berteisman
Brandeis
Driver
On •March 17th at Sot1
Dutchess Community,
elude
Tremblay
Crane
Hecht
Itelman
April 29; On,eonta TeaC'hers, Hall ,under the watchful eYE
Weiss, H.
DeGre
Rockman
Fite
April 30; Union Frosh, May 1; the State A,.h1tration Board
Koblitz
Rose111berg
Kdngs, May 5; Siena, May 11; vote was held.
Lensing
Wanning
Monmoutat, May 14; Drew,
Liang
Weiss, T.
M·aY 15; and New J>.altz Teaeh- this is "Bard's manner of
Oja
ers, May 25. Dutchess, Oneon- swering that occasion."
Shafer
ta, and King.s will be Home
Mr. Fergusson began by
matches; the others will be ing that his excuse for spe!!l
Toomey
Away. The team's record last was the fact that he is a ·~
Untenured:
Untenured:
Untenured:
Untenured:
sear was 7-2.
fan."
Clarke
Piel'ce · ·
Conrad
Phillips
Mr. Fergusson "lectured 1
Winans
Shute
Kelly
CuRoi
about Dante and about Ar
Olanoff
Pearl
Hochman
Deinhard
tie's Poetics because ''Th
Christiansen
Levine
·etics is, I · think, the best
Dewsnap
Sleeper
for the analvsi~" of ·th., r
Tolchin
Walter
Garcia-Reriart
In a lecture peppered with media. :Specifically, Mr. Fer
Weiss, E.
Stambler
Druckman
Italian phrases, Francis Fergus- son used the Aristotelian dt
Randolph
Barre
Wolff
delivered a knowledgea•ble ition of dNlma-an imitatio
son
Burnham
Starer
Bok
to a small group of rapt action-4nd proceded to sl
lecture
Hodgkinson
Tschumi
McKenzie
in ·Bard Hall, on March in several examples, how D
listeners
Saundern
Kakatsakis
conformed to this definitior
30.
Bertil
Afterwards, there was a (
Miss Brandeis said that this tion and answer period, w
Solomons
lecture was particularly timely proved satisfying to tho~
Reed
because Dante's 700th anniver- asked questions. but ·abst
his
for
Kline,
President
and
list,
Tke Observer wiskea to thank Julia O'NeiU for compiling the
sary will be celebrated in MaY, and technical to those who
permission to release it.
and ,continued Miss Brandeis, not.

Theodore Weiss, Professor oftransl·atioo.s of Pasternak were
Literature, will spend his leave so feelble," the .said, "~ne by
ob absence at home thi 5 Spring. people ~ knew RUSSlan but
no En.gli:Sh. Every so often
•
Mr. Wetss has two books and I'd !See twinges of pooc Pasa lecture series underway at ternak .through them-a fa~
present; he also edits the Quar- in agony tlhrou~ barbed wire
berly Review of iLterature and transLation. 1 thoui?Jh,t it might
be better to know he Ianis a member of the Board of guage one 'Wias ranslating into,
Wesleyan Poets. "I wish my ratiher than tlhe language one
reasons for staying at home was translatintg out of." He
were exciting ones," he said, refers to !hi~ translations as
"But actually, I'm going to "AN-purpose Pasternak-J.itel'al,
work, and Bard is as good a semi-1iteral and .iUiteNll."
iMr. Weiss !has boon teaclhplace as any."
",1 have great designs on ing . at Bard for 18 Y'ear.s. "OfShakespeare," Mr. Weiss told ten the monotony o{ a place
the Observer. "He'll never be can be one's 'own monotony,"
the same when I get through he said. "Students weacy ol
with him." This winter he gave Bard after three or four
10 lectures at the Poetry Cen- years; sure.ey a toooher can
ter in New York on 12 of his weary after 18." !Mr. Weiss
:plays. "1 agreed to do the lee- feels that small progressive
tures as a prod to myself to colleges wouLd 'benefit lby exshape the material I deal with changing students and profesin the openness of a class into SOilS. "A small .sdhool, even a
the limits of a lecture, and first rate one, has to main·
eventually into essays," he said. tain 1i:felines or e1se it i9 in
According to Mr. Weiss, his danger of •becoming terirbly
book on ShattE'speare should ap. parochial." il\frr. Weiss mainpeal to an educated, but gen- tai ns that Bard is a stimulaeral audience, not committed teo campus that respects the
to scllo1arship or to set notions int~u.ret and i5 powers. "When
of Sha·kespeare's self-realiza- that goes, I go with it," he
tion .· 3.:$ an artist; the materials remarked.
"I have a tremendous re·
he has and how much he finds
specl !or tihe llley'Stelry of
in them," he said.
MT. Weiss ~ atso W()rking on learning," lhe continued; "I
a book o:f mooologues, dra- suppose there are those wbo
matirc ·poems illl the voi•ces of think '1 make it too much of
a German tad(v, an electronic a mystery. Teacllmg, like an~jazz musician., a Greek am- tilting else is desperate-you
Sarah go to it with your ·b are hand's
:bassado.r's daug!hter,
!Bernhardt, and Calibran. Mr. and !hOIPe tlhat a mirmcle wm
Weiss cLaims to find mudh OCCW". Students often find tlle
i-nspiration· at Bard: "I &aJW a way slJUggish and tJhen realize
student ~erday wtho looked tlhat ·tibey-'ve 'been marching
just lik.e Calilbran," ihe re- flhTough mud to Paris. Un:less
mar~Qed. He pu1blished !his you ·have very good students,
third voll\l'me of poetry, a t!hey don't a.Dways know how
long poem, ''Glmsi·giht," in muoh they're getting; tlhey are
1962, and !bas since under~ at :the mercy of tlhe teadheata:k.en ·transLations of Paster- and there own ignorance. A
.JlJak, altJhou~ 'he lml~s no student taLking albout Lear,
Russian. "Pasternak is a .tove- for instance, is ta&ing aJoout
ly ;poet, I suspect," he said. srimetlling 20 years from now·
Mlf. Weiss was lhelpea; with .students, after al'l are swl
,
'
.
ibis free translations by a
unrealized, they 'haven t yet
Bussi&an friend of 'his• Wlho li
~,,,
:trmslated the literal sense of v~.
Mr. Weiss teaches Division11he poems for 1him. ''Other

any of .those who attended Sat- became

Dante
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Field Period: An Assessment of Its Affect on the Community
by Peter Irwin
This ·is the fi:r&t of tmee articles a·bout the Bard Field Period. The second article wiU
deal wdth facts and statistics
concerll!ing the operational ef~ect of Field Period. The third
al1t1ole will include opinions
from ~.,uden·ts
· ad' ·faculty and
·
~~
l concl·ud·e
.,,,.,,d w;,l·
ml.ni··s~-a·tl'on
~
a•u
'
Ul .
•
witih suggestions.
I. Goals and Argum~nts

B·u:'·,letin
Th.e. Ba·...• d Col1.e::e
1
~·
says that during FieLd Period
"the student has opportunities
to explore vocational, 'Creative,
or intelil eotual interests away
from the classroom and campus." H lists ·two types of Fie,ld
Period projects:
"A. Work experience .projects ~n which the stud•e nt finds
ful,l-time employment for pay
or as a volunteer and is subject •to the supervision of his
employer. &upplementa:ry ~readin.g may also he assigned by
the advisor.
"B. Field and Reading Projects in which the student unoortak.es an in•tensiv<e program
of intellectual and-or creative
activity in accordance with
plans previously approv.ed iby
the advisor."
The form letter sent to employers expladns Field Period
in this manner.
"The students, with the aid
of advisors and instructors,
plan how best to use the recess in work that will broaden
the perspeotives they are gaining from bookis. The attempt
is made lby tJhe College to encourage t'he students to find
positions in which they can see
the relations between what they
a:re ·studying and the work they
wHI later he caUed on to do.
They also .Jearn what qualifi~ations they possess or lack,
m:d gain some insight into the
;mrposes and methods of a spe~me fi-eld.
"A1 ~the end of t.'le Field Perod, students are required to
>res-ent writte'n l'leports on what
hey have done and what they
lave l:earned. We also a~k the

employers
of
coopera,t ion
in providing us with confidential .neports on the perf·ocm.ance
of the s1:udent. These reports
are used in counselling on future coLlege work and in vocational guidance."
Arguments For

These are the avow,ed edu•Cational goals of F·ield Period
as set forth hy the college.
Those in favor of the FLeld Pe~riod ascribe oth·er va•lues to it.
One of them i.s that Field Pere to
h
.t d .
. . .l·od. g~tves 51 u .ents ~ c anc massi~Ilate ~he wmter. ~
'esters learnmg. ~here ts ti~e
that was not avmlablte .duri?·g
-the semeS!ter £or purs~mg Intere.sts generated . durmg the

~all se.mest·e~. Sen~ors enga~d

professors. It gives many of Period are not fulfilLed in
tJhem important time to get practice. The majority of stuback to their personal studi·es, dents are unable to ·Locate jobs
whil·e others find the extended i!n t'hlei!f major fields, part,icurelaXsston a w,eJicome rdlief 1arly those who need money foc
from .steady pressures bui,l t ov- the spring semest-er, and tlwse
er Winter semester. Professors, supposedly engag·ed iill study
too, need ·escape from one of' proj.ects often fulfill only minitl1em cal·l:.s "the Great Womb" mal asS1i!tnm-ents.
~
a J'<Yb
of -etti,.,·g
The ·Pr"'bllem
.~f time to s·eek
a•nd axe o"ilad
u
~·
v
v
'
out .a more contemporary ele- presents partkular difficulties,
ment. Teac'hing at Ba,rd is in many students claim. Jobs are
· '1 ar 't o be- simply not avaHab1e during
many ~espec ts ~am1
ing a counselLor at a ·summer win:ter months, while in the
summer many more positions
camp.
.According 1:o a numlher of the a·re :op:m to students :oot:h •befaculty, the WO'l"k load at Bard cause H is the conventiooal reis unusuaHy demanding. Major action to the increased labor
conferences and senior projects mark.et and because many bus<bring the course pr.eparat~ons · iMsses only operate during t:his
to from seven to twelve per time of the y·ea'l'. To g·et a reaweek in addition to adv-isee sonaoble job oV1er Field Period,
conferences and a 'great deal many students have to 1i e
of p2per work (such as ~udent about thei·r qualifications and
evaluation she·e ts and Field their employee ~ntentions. EmP·eriod reports). Many .colleges p1oy·el'IS a:re not at a11 SY'IllPanequke a pro.fess·or to handle thetic to s h o r t- term emonly three courses a weeik, ployment. Bard students are
which amounts to nine hours of furth·er placed at a disadvanclasses as compared to Bard's tage in s.e·ekir1g summer emcontracted thirt.een hours (actu- ployment because the spring
ally fourteen and a half hours) semest.er ends so late. Even
of teaching responsibiliti-es per · .some profes:so~s would prefe1
week. On this basis some fac- an ea.rtlber semester conclusion
'llty rec:;t their arguments for to increase t•heir summ,er
th·e maintenance of Field Per- school opportunities.
The other academic arguiod aSI a much need~d break
f-rom college lHe. Major con- memts are rejected on grounds
~erenoe:S and senior projects that' students have sufficient
could not he continued other- time in t·he normal coHege semwise. The work involved would ester break to a5'Simi1ate their
course materials, .In prac.tice
be too exhausting.
most students hav;e not ye.t deArgument Against
D;·ssenters cl,aim that the theo- veloped 1he internal disciplines
retical educational goals of Fi,eld to con•tinue any serious self0

I

\nitiated study. Many spend
Field Periods in :parent..supported apartments carousing about
the VilLage during waking
hours. This or living at home
yield·s no better a picture of
independence than -colLege. Students often reg.r et the time
spent and find it more difeasier,
ficu:lt, rather than
to readjust to college routines.
'11his time ad de d to ·th<e
would be of equ a1
summer
·
and perhaps greater benefit for
independent end1eavor because
the tenor of work would 'be uninter,rupted.
In response to the facu1ty arguments, some students claim
that professors at Bard have a
schedule 'no more difficult than
they rw o u 1 d encounter at
·Comparable colleges. In addiprofeS~socs as adults
ti·on,
should be 1better able to cope
wi,th the rigors of unbroken
semester pl'1essures than the
student and certainly, as at
mo:st s·choolls, should find a
ChriSitmas break sufficient time
rn which to relax. Other arguments against Field Period
point out that the educational
advantages underlying its con·
ception could be accomplished
with greater continuity during
the summer.
Next Issue:

;n t.hetr proJects fmd the perlOd l.lllValuable. St?~·e_?ts furth~r
can r~late th~ dlS]emt expertenr~e ·lln Bards atmos.phere to
a mo~e total envt~onment .
trans~at·ID:g study halbl·~s and
l~arnmg Into.~ normal llfe .rou~me. In addt,tlon they. can get
Jobs not . usua'Iy available" to
the!ll ,?illl'1mg the summer v~t?ahon months when competltion from ~t1her c 0•11 ;-~te. students
makes 'th!'!Ir quahf,c~tlons l~ss
unique, thus r.estricting th.e.Lr
restricting.
1
F~om a psycho,logi.cal standII. An Operational Assessment
t>()lint, Bard is a wootern;v>d
Shan!;ri-la. Hidden away. from
any conside.,.,able contact with a
city, it tends to indul~e behavioral idiosyncracies and social
mores not given such s:Cn'Pe in
general society. Field Period is
a significant time to ad~ust
S' t U' dent values to society. •tOIUIIIIIIIIIUIIIUIUUII IUUUUiliiiUIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I
TR 6-4740
The atmosphere .at Bard is
at a high key toward the
COMPLETE BODY AND
end of the Winter s·emeSiter,
and Field P,eriod allows a stuFENDER REPAIR
dent 1o reorient himself, to
place Bard in perspe,ctive, and
Rhinebeck
Rt. 9 North
to organize hims·elf for the
coming .semest·er. Students who
g,raduate from Bard ar.e mor-e 11 NORTH BROADWAY
RED HOOK, N. Y.
·ma•ture from the expel.'ience.
With r~spect to i.ts practical
TELEPHONE: PL 8-6271
aspects, Field Period is an extremely good drawing-card for

RIKERT'S
AUTO BODY

I

ROLAND A'BRIAL
Liquor Store

··---------------------------

Red Hook
Fabric Shop

Fine Wines

~~~

e

anti

Harold's

Fabrics

e

Liquors

..,

Snack Bar

,............................ ..........................,

ANNANDALE-ON-HUDSON

llllllllllllll·············· ·····························l l

Notions
• McCall Patterns
• Buttons

e

Zippers, etc.

33W.MARKET

PL 8-8541

NORCE

Liquors

and Beer
•AVID AND ANNA SACKS, t>roprietors

(Closed

~esday)

COIN- OPERATED
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING
VILLAGE

To Be SURE, come to zts for

Operated By

J. J. &. A. Colburn, Inc.
106 SOUTH BROADWAY

RED HOOK, N. Y.

SAVE 75%
!4-HOUR TOWING
Phone:
PL 8-5673 Days
PL 9-3681 Nights

On Your Dry Cleaning

LUBRICATION

HOURS: 7:30 A.M. -

NOfbY 5
1

TIRES

DRY CLEAN-S lbs. (approx.) ........................ 1.50

BA-;"TERIES

9 DRESSES (approx.) . - •• - ... - ...... - •• - .. --.- .. - .... 1.50

10:00 P.M.

.
. stat10n
sefVICe

10 SLIPOVER SWEATERS (approx.) •........•..•..... 1.50
3 LIGHTWEIGHT or 2 HEAVY SUITS (approx.) ...... 1.50
DRYERS-SO lbs....... - ..................... 10 Min. .10
WASH- 8 lbs. DRY WEIGHT .................... ---- .25

N_o_rb_e_r_t_Q_u_e_n_ze_r_,_P_r_o_p. !lllllll
•_u_te_s_'I_G_&_1_99_,_B_a_rr_y_to_w_n_,_N_._Y_._ _ _

TAKING PRIDE
IN PRECISION
Pride of craftsmanship
inspires every one of our
mechanics to proceed
with precision on every
job of auto rep3ir. Their
skill makes a big difference . . . in your favorr

SMITH. MOTORS
Inc.
Phone PL 8-1500
Route 9. Red Honk. N. Y.
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ist and composer. He is fam•
iliar to Boston audiences BRAC P1ckets
through repeated appearances
(Continued from Page 1 )
IMerril
K.
Wolf,
M.D., a.t the Gardner Museum, Wlit? rchairman's statement to be "the
better known to the musical the Boston Pops, at BrandeiS same as th·e rest of the ·bank's
world as Kenneth Wolf, will and Jiarv•ard. Unive_rsit~s . and policies,"· according to Kim
give a piano recital at J;J.ard other educational m~btut10ns. BuSh Therefore t•he student
a sit-in would
Hall on Monday, April 5 a.t 8:45 His _oompositioillS have reg·ular- ~oup foood
p.m. The recital will include ly f1gll!ed on progra~s of the be necessary.
and Cambridg.e ~
43 Arrested
works by Beethoven, Moza·r t, Brooklme
posers Forums. He wa.s COOl·
·
and Schubert.
mdlssioned by the . Belmont
The sH~in .began at 2:35 and,
Wolf's New York debut, in _Choral Society to compose a according to one S'DS member,
recital at Town Hall i,n 1949, maJor work, which was per- it was a "creative, last momwas followed by performances formed by ·them in M-ay, 1964. ent thing." However the SDS
of his .own .piano concerti by
There win .be a recorded con- member stressed that the sit·
the Utah Symphony and by .t he cert of some of Dr. Wolf's own in did not violate the court i,n.
Los AngeLeS Chamber Sympho- works on .t ape at 4 p.m. in Al- junction, since it took place
ny, with Wolf as piano soloist. bee Social on Tuesday April 6. out&ide
of Chase M.anhat
Other coanpo&iti-ons of Wolf'.s At this session, Dr. Wolf should tan property. However, the 43
have 'been played on national be pleased to answer questions sit-ins- wer.e ar·reSit·ed 'because
concert tours by pianists TheO- about his intentions as a com- they
were
"•blocking
endore Lettvin and Eunice Podis, poser.
trances."
violinist Josef Gingold, a n d
Wolf to Speak Twice
The giJtuation at Pine Street
French horn soloist Myron
The Bard Community ~s cor- was dignified. Pickets carried
Bloom. Wolf oos alsa given re- diaHy invited to 3 lectur.e on po.mers that included the fo-1
citals in many impor.t ant ci- Tuesday, Apirl 6 at a: 3o p.m. lowing: "Apartheid has
a
ties across the country.
in Sottery Hall. Dr. Wolf will f r i e n d at the Chase ManMr. Wolf was graduated from speak on Rearing Brain and hattan," "You have a fiend at
Yale University at the age of Nerve Tissue in Isolation: His- Chase
M.amtattan,"
"Don't
bank in Racism." later, pic14, and from Western Reserve
tory, present status, and . future ketiJllg was extended to Li:berty
Univer.sity School of Medicine prospects of a technique in exeLeven years later. He has been pe.d mental biology.
s~t~r about the first three
occupied in medical research
hours of picketing, the dem·
at the National Institut·es of
onstra·tors, i·ead hy members
HeaLth and at the Laboratory of Deinhard
of the Newark Community Un
Cellular Neuropathology, Har(Continued from Page 1)
ion Proj.ect {ERAP), sang freevard M e d i c a 1 School, where
at present he is an InstrudO'l' made for future action. Dr. dOom songs.
'!'he common stocks of the
in Anatomy. At the same Ume, Kline ·called for "a proper stuDr. Wolf continues intense pro· den't c<'mmittee" that would Ohas•e Manhattan dropped %
fessional activity as both. pian- meet with the Joint Com- of a point, by the end of the
mi.tJtee. Don Baier suggested March 19 day of trading.
that th.e Educational Policies
Policy May Be
Committee onc·e more become tion, said that Mrs. Deinhard
a functioning body. CharHe has ·~profound scholastic aJbili(Continued from Page 2)
peri-mentation Ln Higher Edu- Hollander commented about the ty."
Council Member Hollander
cation, has accept~ students 1ack of student interest in EPC.
who would conventiona•Hy be And~ Krieger mentioned the offered the excess money from
considered 'subnormal.' These possibility of using "EPC del- confocations, to hel·p pay Mrs.
bright but underpriviledged ega•ted groups," but was a·p- Deinhard's salary. Dr. Kline
teenagers are, i:n the case of parently overriden by Gary said that there was a possdbili·
the Teachers• College, mostly Winkle's su~gestion for an open ty that the school could, in this
way, afford tn keep two art
from Chicago's south side. The meeting.
Mr. Hecht, wlho had attended history teachers.
Dean pointed out that the Chi·
The idea was mentioned of
cago Teacher's College ·is par- about three of Mrs. Deinhard's
Mrs.
Deinhard
ticularly well adaptro to ind· classes, said he had found them :transferring
tiate such a program for the "illuminating, clear, and im- from the AMDD Division to the
· Social Studies Division. Vic
following reasons: tuition is mensely satisfying."
low the school prepares stu· ·Another student questioned Morrow said that he had first
dents for a specific vocation Dr. Kline about the letter of propos·ed this solution about
(as compar·ed to a liberal arts rec()mmendation he had writ- two years ago. Mrs. Deinhard
colle.ge, where this ideaolly is ten for Dr. Deinhard, since her said that when she had asked
not :true), and is, finally, lo- dimll.ssal. The same student the AMDD DiVIision, at the
cated near at least one low asked the president if he didn't time, "lt took m;e 20 minute·s
soci<>-economic
neighborhood. think his position was hypocri- to get a no. No. No. No. They
Bard, by its nature, would have tical. Dr. Kline first noted that want me." Dr. Kline said that
.the v·ery problems that are as- the letter had been written at it would be left to .t he Social
Dr. Deinhard's request, and Studies Department to d·ecide
sets to the Chicago school
••But," commented the Dean, that he treats his people whether or not they want to
"They ('Chicago Teachers' Col· well." At .th.is point, apparently accept Mrs. D.einhard.
lege) wouldn't know what to do a ·bit rufiLed, the president ask·
wioth, say, a talented musician." ed the inquiring student what
There will be a 'March on
That would be the person that other plan of action she would Washington on April 17 in
suggest.
might be of interest to Barel.
W.aSihington D.C. to protest
Mrs. Deinhard desocribed the American intervention in Viet
U e n Hod.gkin·son stresses
le.tter as "wonderful." Dr. Nam. All those who are interKline, in explahNng his posi- ested in the demonstration
Quality
should contact
that "This is just a personal
Rennie Davis
interest of mine." However, he
cjo ERAP
has expressed interes•t in meetUOO East Washington St.
ing with anyone interested in
Ann Arhor
the program.
·
Michigan

Wolf At Bard

that
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Music:
Seymore Fink
Excels In Technique
hy MEL HOLLA/NlDER.
pianist,
appeared in a solo recital for
the College Community March
.
24th 10 Bard Hall. Truly a
"well ·balanoo?" program, t_he
concert was b1sect·ed by an mteJimiiSsion fulcrum, with !d·O·
zar.t and Janacek on one stde,
and Schubert and Moss on the
other.
Mr. Fink epitomizes the cool,
calculating te·chnition whose
finished product is conveyed intact from the practice studio
to the stage, instead of being
reproduced anew before the audLence. Our personal 'biases favor the heart-and-soul type,
who charges u.s to share with
him the inspiration of the moment; but we were ob1i·ged to
consider :that Mr. Fink's approach wa.s one of many ddstinct schools of musical interpretation, neither to be condemned nor laud.ed by th.eoretical considerations. Still, passion was there a.t times, but
only when issued under the
strictest surv,eiHance of the i·nteUect. To venture a semanti·Cal distinction, one migh:t descri•be Mr. Fink's playing as
"dispassionate," but not "pa.s.
sionless."
The Momrt Sonata., K 330
was a study .in musical logic
Each phrase was pronouneed
with th·e cLarity of a ver;bal
sentence, a·nd together such
Mi". Seymour Fink,

"sentences" commanded a con,impeccable order
a.n? p~ectston - _a mat.heme·
tlctan m the . audt:nce would
haV'e been beside hunse1f. But,
as it were mu.siciafl6 held the
greate·r nu~ber that night, and
of .the Mozart they could only
remark. "Splendid, I suppose.
I don't really know, I wasn't
listening."
Mr. Fink seem<S to !be at the
mercy of a par·t icular .teochnical
difficulty, which may have es.caped notice were it not for tbe
Mozart. We suspet this arises
from a .basic misconception
concerning the musical tenn
"run"-.a rapdd- sucession of
sale line notes. Mr. Fink's notion of "run" seems to •be a bi.t
confounded by the term "race,"
a,nd •in this sense his left hand
inva·riably imerged v-ictorious
over his right.
A dazzling technique is undoubtedly Mr. Fink's forte, and
the "Wanderer Fantasy" ae.
quired a brillia,J;lce under his
fingers such as few virtuosos
can
achieve.
The
genius
of Schubert is rar.ely heard to
its deserved advantage for the
technical limitations of even
our most accomt>lished con:tem-:
porary a·r.tists. With true Viennese a:bandon Mr. Fink's right
hand skipped jovially in the up.
per register, while his left went
about its business of melody
mff.ering no llistractions its
p1ayful partner.
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